
Package Summary 
 

What’s Included 

 NFCT’s Map 7 

 2 nights lodging 

 Guided pontoon boat tour 

 1 trail lunch  

 Wildlife viewing and 
photography opportunities 

 

Price 
Starting at $425 for 2 Adults 
 

Reservations 

Contact: Bob Dupuis 

tntguides@hotmail.com 

(603) 752-9688 
 

Deposit: A 50% non-refundable 

deposit is required at booking. 

Notes:  

 Additional days and nights 

can be added to this 

package. 

 Bring Binoculars! 

 

Trip Location 

    

   Northern Forest Canoe Trail 

  Eagles on Umbagog 

     Vacation Package 
 

 

 New Hampshire’s Lake Umbagog 

National Wildlife Refuge offers 

visitors some of the most exceptional 

wildlife viewing opportunities in the 

Northeast. In 2009, the Boston Globe 

selected the Refuge’s lake and 

wetlands, which teem with birdlife, as 

one of the top 10 best paddling 

destinations in New England.  
 

The Eagle Tour package offers visitors a pontoon boat tour through the Refuge’s 

great blue heron, loon and moose habitat. Your guide, Bob Dupuis of TNT Guide 

Service, will share insights into the natural and cultural history of the region and 

will bring you to observe nesting bald eagles.  Be sure to bring your own binoculars 

to enjoy the sights in greater detail! 
 

While exploring the Refuge, you will be treated to snacks and a grilled lunch on 

board the pontoon boat. At the end of your tour, you can return to your lodging 

(See choices below). Your lodging hosts will offer you suggestions on the range of 

nearby dinner options from a hearty steak at the Trading Post to an elegant lobster 

roll at the Balsams Grand Resort Tavern.  
 

 

 

 
Boston.com“Rest the paddle on the deck and watch the wildlife at work and play in Lake Umbagog National Wildlife 

Refuge: winter wrens and purple finches, great blue herons and black ducks, northern leopard frogs and salamanders, 

loons and eagles.’’   
 

AAA Northern New England Journey Magazine “The sun crept above the tree line, and cattail-filled pools along the 

riverbank glittered in the morning light.” The River “teemed with beavers, shorebirds, loons and other wildlife. We were 

lucky to spot a couple of moose… (and) not one but three bald eagles.”  

https://netforum.avectra.com/eweb/shopping/shopping.aspx?pager=1&site=nfct&shopsearch=&shopsearchcat=merchandise&productcat=maps&prd_key=b22a8b05-4ae9-47c5-ba39-b89ec8d59a7e
mailto:tntguides@hotmail.com
http://www.northernforestcanoetrail.org/sitePages/tripPlanner.cfm?action=serviceDetails&serviceID=490&sectionID=7
http://www.northernforestcanoetrail.org/sitePages/tripPlanner.cfm?action=serviceDetails&serviceID=490&sectionID=7
http://www.northernforestcanoetrail.org/sitePages/tripPlanner.cfm?action=serviceDetails&serviceID=646&sectionID=7
http://thebalsams.com/the_tavern


Lodging Choices 

 

150 MAIN STREET LODGING ON THE ANDROSCOGGIN 
This lovely guesthouse is located adjacent to the Androscoggin River within 

easy walking distance of the shops and restaurants in Errol, NH. It offers 

comfortable, newly renovated rooms, common areas and a fully-equipped 

kitchen.  
 

Reviews 

“We have found the peace and relaxation we were seeking in your truly 
beautiful, charming retreat.  You have taken such care with every detail, in 
addition to keeping everything so clean ...” RL Newington, CT 
 

“Love the Lodge - clean, neat and homey ... lots of history and warmth - country living at its best…saw lots of moose, deer 
and other wildlife.  Eagles nest is very impressive! You are the consummate Innkeepers!”  E & D 
 
 

                ********************************************************************************* 
 
 

Errol Motel 
This classic, newly-renovated motel is under new management and offers 
well-kept lodging in the heart of Errol, NH. The motel is pet-friendly and 
offers wireless internet access and satellite TV. Guests can use the outdoor 
grill to make dinner on their own. 
 

Reviews 

“I can't say enough good things about my stays (3) at this wonderful motel. 
The rooms are bright, airy, comfy, practical and above all SPOTLESS! The 
owners are on sight 24/7 and are at your complete disposal for whatever you should need (even helping fix a flat tire). I 
enjoyed each and every stay and will return many times again for some awesome trout fishing….” Trip Advisor 
 

“It's a great, inexpensive and beautiful weekend escape, and we will be returning often.” Trip Advisor 
 
 

                ********************************************************************************* 
 
 
 

Great Northern Moose Lodge 
This rustic and charming lodge is a peaceful getaway surrounded by beautiful walking trails 

at the southern end of the 13 Mile Wilderness. In the mornings, you will awaken to bird 

songs and a deluxe continental breakfast. 

 

The Lodge’s adjoining campground offers a lower cost option too! 

 
Reviews of the Great Northern Moose Lodge 
“Thank you for such a restful & relaxing time.” - M.L Marion 
 “I love this place. When can I move in?” - J & R Goyette      
“From the mouth of the baby, ‘this is the perfect place!’” - Sarah, Jennifer & Zoe 
 
 

The Northern Forest Canoe Trail  P.O. Box 565, Waitsfield, VT 05673  802-496-2285  http://www.northernforestcanoetrail.org/ 
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http://northernforestcanoetrail.org/sitePages/tripPlanner.cfm?action=serviceDetails&serviceID=130&sectionID=7
http://www.northernforestcanoetrail.org/sitePages/tripPlanner.cfm?action=serviceDetails&serviceID=377&sectionID=7
http://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g46082-d620060-Reviews-Errol_Motel-Errol_New_Hampshire.html
http://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g46082-d620060-Reviews-Errol_Motel-Errol_New_Hampshire.html
http://northernforestcanoetrail.org/sitePages/tripPlanner.cfm?action=serviceDetails&serviceID=136&sectionID=7
http://www.northernforestcanoetrail.org/

